WE REJUVENATE FLOORS, PERFORM WITH EASE, SAVE MONEY YOU SHINE

REJUVE

THE SURF.EC SYSTEM

SMARTER FLOOR CARE SOLUTIONS
FAST • CLEAN • RELIABLE
The SURTEC/ONYX ReJuve System restores and maintains old, worn and abused concrete, terrazzo and marble to a brilliant, long-lasting shine at a fraction of the cost of traditional diamond grinding and polishing systems. The ReJuve System utilizes a combination of specially designed propane powered grinding/polishing/burnishing machines with the latest diamond abrasive technology. The SURTEC/ONYX Rejuve 21” single head and HYDRA ReJuve 27” three head planetary machines cut the power cord boosting productivity while dramatically reducing equipment and labor costs. SURTEC Insta Guard is a green friendly, penetrating micro-shield that provides exceptional stain protection.

**SURTEC REJUVE SYSTEM**

The SURTEC/ONYX ReJuve System restores and maintains old, worn and abused concrete, terrazzo and marble to a brilliant, long-lasting shine at a fraction of the cost of traditional diamond grinding and polishing systems. The ReJuve System utilizes a combination of specially designed propane powered grinding/polishing/burnishing machines with the latest diamond abrasive technology. The SURTEC/ONYX Rejuve 21” single head and HYDRA ReJuve 27” three head planetary machines cut the power cord boosting productivity while dramatically reducing equipment and labor costs. SURTEC Insta Guard is a green friendly, penetrating micro-shield that provides exceptional stain protection.

**REJUVES UNIQUE APPROACH**

The key to the ReJuve System is to mechanically hone and polish floors in 4-5 simple, easy steps using specialized propane powered machines and diamond abrasives. This approach dramatically reduces expense by reducing the high labor and materials costs of traditional floor finish or heavy grinding solutions. The result is a floor that requires less frequent maintenance, yet has high gloss and is slip resistant. The system is also designed to be easy to use; any contractor can learn the process in a few hours as opposed to the in-depth process that other grinding and polishing systems require.

**SAFE & RELIABLE**

Our powerful propane powered Kawasaki 603cc engine is built to run clean and efficient, extending engine life to twice that of other types of engines. A three-way catalytic muffler lowers CO, HC, and NOx emissions. Our EnviroGard emissions monitoring system protects the operator by shutting down the engine if CO levels rise. SURTEC/ONYX propane powered equipment is CE, CARB, and EPA certified.
MEETS LEED STANDARDS

SURTEC/ONYX Rejuve takes LEED as the environmentally friendly “Green” option. A patented propane fuel system, catalytic muffler, emission warning system, low sound level featured on Rejuve machines in addition to low chemical usage are all features which ensure the Rejuve system meets LEED standards.

REJUVE PRO DIAMONDS
Deep cutting, most aggressive Rejuve diamonds easily remove scratches and imperfections
Deepest longest lasting polish
Low cost per square foot
Vacuum Brazed, Semi-Metal, and Resin Bonds
Diamond Grits available from 30-3,000 Grit
For use on Concrete, Terrazzo, Marble
Long diamond life (10,000-12,000 sq ft)
Available in 10”, 17” & 21” sizes

REJUVE HEAVYDUTY DIAMOND IMPREGNATED PADS
Only DIP pads that can be used to hone and polish hard surface floors using UHS SURTEC/ONYX burnishers
Deep diamond penetration and high diamond count create superior results and long life
Diamond Grits available from 400-4,500
For use on Concrete
Long diamond life (35,000 sq ft UHS Burnishers, 100,000 sq ft Autoscrubbers)
Available in 10”, 17”, 21”, 24” & 27” sizes

REJUVE MAINTAIN DIAMOND IMPREGNATED PADS
DIP, designed to preserve floors at a consistent gloss level using UHS SURTEC/ONYX Burnishers
Diamond Grits available from 800-3,000
For use on Concrete, Terrazzo & Marble
Long diamond life (35,000 sq ft UHS Burnishers, 100,000 sq ft Auto scrubbers)
Available in 17”, 21”, 24” & 27” sizes

SURTEC’S INSTA GUARD & GUARD MAINTAINER
‘Insta Guard’ For Polished Concrete, Terrazzo, Marble & Granite
Provides Stain Resistance up to 24 hours
Guards & Protects floor shine for extended periods
Creates safe and slip resistant floors
Low odor and low VOC’s
‘Guard Maintainer’ the ultimate in cleaner concentrate
### SURTEC’S 27” VACUUMING PROPANE BUFFER

**with the Surtec Patented Acti-Vac Vacuum System**

The Surtec patented vacuum system captures and contains up to 80% of the dust created by buffing, improving indoor air quality. The advantage of the Surtec Acti-Vac Vacuum System makes this propane buffer the GREENEST propane buffer in the industry today, helping to improve indoor air quality. A few of the highlighted features of the Surtec 27” Propane Buffer with the Surtec patented Acti-Vac Vacuum System is the 18HP Kawasaki 603cc twin cylinder propane engine, typical CO emissions are less 3 parts per million and is CARB certified. (US Patent No. 5388305)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Powder Coated Cast Aluminum Alloy</th>
<th>Engine 18HP 603cc Kawasaki EPA &amp; CARB certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ignition</td>
<td>12 Volt Battery Starter</td>
<td>Pad Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Tank</td>
<td>Steel with Overfill Protection</td>
<td>Rejuve Diamond Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>2 yr on engine, 1 yr on machine, 90 days on wearable parts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SINGLE HEAD</strong></th>
<th><strong>THREE HEAD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polishing Width</td>
<td>21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Polishing: 11,000 ft²/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnishing: 25,000 ft²/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Single Disk Rotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Size</td>
<td>21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad Speed</td>
<td>750-1500 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solution System</td>
<td>8 Gallon Dual Feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>22.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>51”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>52”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>240 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>280 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**27” HYDRA REJUVE**

*Three Head Planetary*